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Fair Bluff
Boys Win
5th Game
FAIR BLUFF - Coach James

Floyd's Fair Bluff cagers col-
lected their fifth straight win
of the basketball season here
this week with a 41-35 victory
over Floyds, S. C.

There was no girls game
played, but the Floyds jayvees
topped Fair Bluff 47-16 in a pre-
liminary contest.

Randy Britt was top scorer for
Fair Bluff with 12 points.

Boys Game
Fair Bluff 5 14 4 18—41
Floyds 9 4 2 ir>—35
Fair Bluff Floyds
Waddell 9 Hammonds 4
Enzor Elliott
Holmes 9 Duncan 13
Britt 12 Huggins 6
Floyd 8 D. Huggins 4

Fair Bluff subs: Small 3.
Floyds subs: Luther 2, Wil-

loughby 6.
Jayvee Game

Floyd 105923-47
Fair Bluff 4 4 0 2—16

Head For Gator Bowl
42-Yard Field Goal Gives
UNC16-14 Win Over Devils

NAVY COACH Wayne Hardin beams proudly of his
star quarterback, Robert Staub'ach, who was nam-
ed the winner of the 1963 Heisman Trophy — an
award given to the best football player in the na-
tion's colleges.
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Hockey Player
Undergoes Knife
For Injury

CHICAGO (AP)-Johmry Mc-
Kenzie, right wing of the Chica-
go Black Hawks, underwent sur-
gery early today for removal of
a ruptured spleen suffered dur-
ing the Black Hawk-Toronto,
Maple Leafs National Hockey j By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
League game Thursday night, j Catawba and Elon share the

Dr. Myron Tremain, team j 1953 Carolinas Conference foot-
physician, removed the spleen j ball championship, the first
at Henrotin Hospital and said 1 time either has owned even part
McKenzie was resting very j of the title since 1947.
WeU- ' i This is also the first time Le-

McKenzie, 27, fell to the ice noir Rhyne has not won it since
during the first period of the 1954.
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Catawba, Elon Share Title
In Carolinas Conference

contest in Chicago after being
checked by two Toronto play-
ers.

Dr. Tremain said McKenzie

Catawba earned its share
with a 13-0 Thanksgiving vic-
tory over Lenoir Rhyne, beatj-
ing the Bears for the first time

should be back in action by Feb. since 1954 and assuring them
their first losing season (4-6)
that year.

.Catawba and Elon finished
with 5-1 conference records,

razzle dazzle
a pass from

PETE ROSE, Cincinnati Reds
second baseman, was voted
the National League Rookie
of the Year for 1963. The 22-
year-old native of Dayton,
Ohio, had 170 hits and scored
101 runs in the last baseball
season.

Cleveland has two highly re-
garded rookie outfielders com-
ing up next season. They are
Bob Chance and Ruthford Sal-
mon who batted .325 at Denver.

Rookie pitcher Tommy John
cf the Cleveland Indians won
nine games at Charleston and
six at Jacksonville last season.

edging Appalachian (4-1)
half-game.

by a

Catawba won the champion-
ship in 1947 when the league was
still the old North State Confer-
ence. Elon last won the title in
1941. It became the Carolinas
Conference in 1961.

Another conference member,
New-berry, bowed to Presbyter-
ian, 14-7, in their a n n u a l

Thanksgiving battle. Newberry
brake even with a 5-5 season
and Presbyterian finished at 3-
6-1.

Catawba scored both touch-
downs on long plays, the first
being a 33-yard
that began with
Bill McDevitt .to halfback Sam-
my Liberatore who then lateral-
ed to Sam^oyd. The Indians'
other score came on a 34-yard
pass from McDevitt to end
Bucky Pope.

Lenoir Rhyne managed to sal-
vage one. title from an other-
wise disappointing season. Tail-
back Craig Wardlaw won the
conference rushing title, edging
Catawba's Brian Applefield,°652
yards to 633.

Quarterback Leighton Gran-
tham and halfback Charles Hay-
good combined on a 57-yard pass
play in the fourth quarter to
give Presbyterian possession of
the coveted bronze derby at
least until the teams play again
next fall.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Max Chapman was a fear-

some runner as a schoolboy but
Thursday he kicked the Univer-
sity of North Carolina to its best

27-13 to Rice in the 1950 Cotton
Bowl.

Chapman, who shredded de-
fenses in Virginia's prep league
during three seasons at Episco-- — ~~~ —«* »">a mi *.v ouaavno dl EjtMSCU-

football record and first bowl pal High Schol, booted his win-
appearance since the days of ner on fourth down after Duke
Charlie Justice.

The sophomore halfback from
Banner Elk, N.C., booted a 42-
yard field goal with 33 seconds
remaining to bring the Tar
Heels a 16-14 victory over Duke,
a share of the Atlantic Coast
Conference championship with
N.C. State and a trip to the
Gator Bowl.

North Carolina's 8-2 final
mark is its best since 1948 when
Justice led the Tar Heels to a
9-1-1 season and into the Sugar
Bowl.

Both UNC and N.C. State fin-
ished with 6:1 conference and
8-2 over-all

had thrown UNC quarterback
Junior Edge for a loss.

"We knew Max had plenty of
power. It was just a question of
accuracy. Our extra point kick-
er, Dave Braine, just couldn't
kick that far," explained North
Carolina Coach Jim Hickey.

Duke whipped the Tar Heels
by the identical 16-14 score last
year and won with a field goal.
The year before, the Blue Devils
won 6-3 with two field goals.

Clemson scored first but fell
behind 14-7 as Dan Reeves
passed five yards to Billy NiesCIILC allU I • — *•****„' A I J « _ ^ >

records. The loss I f°r one South Carolina TD and
dropped Duke into a final tie Jim R°gei's tossed 10 yards to
with Clemson at 5-2 and 5-4-1.

Clemson struggled to a 24-20
decision over South Carolina ir.
their 61st meeting and Maryland
dropped Virginia to the cellar
with a 2L-6 victory in their
finales.

North Carolina accepted the
Gator Bowl bid immediately aft-
er the victory at Durham. Pos-
sible opponents for the Tar
Heels are Florida, Syracuse and
Georgia Tech.

This will -he UNC's fourth
bowl appearance. The Tar Heels
bowed 20-10 to Georgia in the
1947 Sugar Bowl, 14-6 to Okla-
homa in 1949 Sugar Bowl and

Charles Williams for another.
The Tigers rallied on Hugh

Mauldin's seven - yard scoring
run and a 35-yard field goal by
Frank Pearce in the third quar-
ter. Hal Davis* five-yard touch-
down sprint for the Tigers off-
set a South Carolina score in. the
fourth period on Reeves' four-
yard pass to Marty Rosen.

South Carolina finished with a
1-8-1 record and five straight
losses.

Maryland completed a 2-5, 3-7
season behind fullback Jerry
Fishman, quarterback Dick
Shiner and a strong running at-
tack.

VPI Rips VMI 35-0 To Get
Southern Conference Title

j nuiiD lu LUI; v^uuoil UOWl UOUDG

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS i offense, of which a record 8391 Texas team,'which had just

THIS IS DESIGN of gold and bronze
medals for the 19C4 Olympic Games
in Tokyo. The medals are up for final
approval by the Tokyo Olympic or-
ganizing committee. On the obverse
side, right, a young victor with palm

leaf is carried on shoulders of other
youths in ancient Olympic costume.
The words, "The 13th Olympiad, Tok-
yo, 1964," are on Ihe reverse side, left ,
with Ihe figure of a woman wearing
an olive coronet.

Texas Virtually Wraps Up
National Gridiron Crown

By MIKE KATHET
Associated I'ress Sports Writer

The phone jangled. T e x a s
Coach Darrell Royal picked it
up.

"Was it Loo much for you to
watch all the time?" he asked.
"Well, Nellie, I wouldn't have
watched it either if 1 hadn't had
to."

The caller was the wife of
John Connally, talking from the
hospital where her husband is
recuperating from his
•.vounds.

Mrs. Connally was calling to
offer the governor's congratula-
tions to the Cotton Bowl bound

Oakland Safer Than Ever
In AFL Western Division

Virginia Tech's football team,
basking in the glow of its first ,, ,
Southern Conference champion- | Co.ach, John ^K

ship, looked around for post-sea- j n-ot °nly great- he

son worlds to conquer today—
and found none in evidence.

In the \/ake of Thursday's 35-
0 conquest of VMI which gave
them a heady ,8-2 record, the
Techmen :asked: "Anyone for

; day.

came via rushing.
_ "Remarkable," said VMI

McKenna. "He's
. „ , j's lucky, and

that's a tough combination to
beat. Matter of fact, it's the
stuff heroes are made from."

Curiously. McKenna's Keydets
outgained Tech 417 yards to 176
and ran 81 plays to Tech's 39.

wrapped up ils first perfect sea-
son in 43 years and virtually
clinched the national champion-
ship.

O n l y minutes had elapsed

'since lhe lukewarm Longhorns
had nipped Texas A&M 15-13,
Duke Carlisle cracking over
the one with 1:19 remaining lo
close out a drive that kept its
momentum despite a pass infer-
ception.

Texas already had clinched a
Cotton Bowl berth, but two oth-
er bowl spots were filled on a
beefy Thanksgiving Day p r o-
gram-Illinois grabbing its first
Rose Bowl assignment in 13

bullet j years and North Carolina ac-
cepting a Gator Bowl offer.

The Ilh'ni won the Big Ten
Conference title and the bawl
berth with u deceptive defensive
formation revolving a r o u n d
Dick Butkus that helped throttle
Michigan State 13-0. The Tar
Heels edged Duke Ui-14 on a
42-yard field goal by Max Chap-
man with 33 seconds remaining.

Clemson Wins 24-2C

Missed First Downs Spell
Defeat For South Carolina

even received a feeler for a bow!

DENVER (AP)—The Oakland
Raiders are safer than ever in
second place in the Western
Division after beating last-place
Denver 26-10 Thursday in their
A m e r i c a n Football League

"But I think we've got a quar-
terback (Bob Schweickert) and
a team that can go out and play
with a lot of people. Schweick-
ert was just great. There are
no Lfs, ands or buts about it."

On this latter point Claiborne
wouldn't get any argument from
the crowd of 27,000 that saw
Tech ruined VMI's title ambi-
tions at Roanoke.

Schweickert, not content with
smashing conference records for
one season in rushing and total
offense, broke VMI's back with
an 82-yard touchdown punt re-
turn in the third period.

PT? iPTinvr- cr-rvT,™^ ' II W3S the fit"Sfc time ne had 'PRACTICING SCOUTING ] been used at safety-but, said
NOGALES, Ariz. (AP) — A i Claiborne. it won't be the last.

TD passes from Dan Kenning

i the 72nd
i renewal of their ancient rivalry.

home campaign.
Oakland is 7-4 and Denver's

2-3-1.

Bowlin;

------- . . — . on
The contest marked the start j worried mother reported to po- jSaid the Tech coach--

of a revised season - ending 1 1Jce that her two sons, 10 and 14
schedule resulting from last years old, had not returned
weekend's postponements be- from a Boy Scout meet in .
cause of President Kennedy's

plays at New jnot home."

sleeping bags.

.
"The front door is stuck," she

said, "and they may think we'reassassination.
Kansas City f _ „ _ _..

York City. Houston at San Di-l Police found the boys in the
ego and Buffalo at Boston in b,ack _yarcf, tucked away in their
other AFL games this Sunday.

Oakland, trailing 3-2 at half-
time, stung Denver with two
quick third-period touchdowns.

The game wound up Denver's

We'd been planning to do it
all year but were scared he
might get hurt. We started to
do it at West Virginia (Tech
won 28-3). We definitely decid-
ed to do it Thursday. We'll do
it a lot next year."

For the day, Schweickert ran
. for 72 yards, hit four of six

"~~ } passes for 58 yards and two
lhe film of slime secreted by: touchdowns, and punted seven

a snail (slug) is so effective ' times for a 43.9-yard average
that it can safely traverse the i He ended the year with a con-

UNTOUCHABLES LEAGUE

Results: Byrds Cleaners 3,
Robeson Clearing 1; Sunshine
Laundry 4, Lumberton Motors
0; Pepsi 3, Cavalier Bag 1.

High league game: Frank
Chance 226. High league series:
Lewis Taylor 620. High team
total: Pepsi 2789.

High team games: Alson
(Neese 195, Robeson Clearing;
Paul Stone 202, Byrds Cleaners;
Paul Britt 184, Lumberton
Motors; Bayard Swayne 216.
Sunshine Laundry; L e w i s
Taylor 220, Pepsi: F r a n k
Chance 226, Cavalier Bag.

STANDINGS
W L

Byrds Cleaners 29 15

edge of a razor blade.

NOTICE
G. B. CROFTON
IS MOVING

NEW LOCATION
140 5

GODWIN AYE.
(Next To New Fire Station)

.WE WILL HANDLE

FERTILIZER

SEEDS
INSECTICIDES

GARDEN SUPPLIES

FORMERLY ON 108 E. 1st ST.

i . . —
i ference-record 1,526 yards' total

Clearing 20
Bag 20

i Lumber ton Motors ...11 27

Py DEL BOOTH
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) — A

pair of missed first downs spell-
ed downfall for upset-minded
South Carolina in iis 24-20 loss
to Clemson here Thursday.

"We had to gamble," South
Carolina coach Marvin Bass
said of the second,half misses
by inches after Clemson had
tied the game 14-14.

Each time, Clemson went on
to score, first with a go-ahead
35-yard field goal by Frank
Pearce, then with an insurance
touchdown by Hal Davis on a
6-yard run.

The game began like a come-
dy of errors, with Ciemson fum-
bling the ball away twice to
South Carolina, and South Caro-
lina returning the favor three
times in the first half, South Car-
olina also sandwiched in a pass
interception.

But Clemson settled down in f
the second half, moving 70
yards after quarterback Tom-
my Bell's pass interception to
score on a 7-yard dash by Hugh
Mauldin, and then setting up a
35-yard field goal by Pearce aft-
er South Carolina failed on
fourth down at ils own 43.

Clemson's 64-yard first period
touchdown march was topped fay,
a 7-yard touchdown run by Jim- j

Five major college teams nosy
have firm bowl commitments-
Texas, Illinois, North Carolina,
Nebraska and LSU. Nebras-
ka previously nailed an Orango
Bowl spot and LSU a place in
the Blucbonnel Bowl.

Other bowl assignments will
come from Saturday games,
with most interest centering on
the West Coast Rose Bowl sit-
uation. Two game's hold thu
key—Washington State at Wash-
ington and UCLA at Southern
California. A league vote will
decide the entry.

Also spotlighted on Saturday's
schedule is the aoth meeting
of Harvard and Yale. In other
games bearing on bowl bids,
Auburn is at Alabama, Georgia
Tech at Georgia, Missippi at
Mississippi State and Pittsburgh
at Miami, Fla., for a n i g h t
;?amc.

One other panic Thursday may
h a v e had bowl remifications.
'Syracuse, looking for a bkl,
finished an 8-2 campaign by de-
feating Notre Dame 14-7.

In all, four conference crowns
were wraoped uo during tV>
clay. Illinois grabbed tha B i g
Ten. Texas won the Southwest,,„ . „ . , . on e o u w e s ,

my Howard son of C 1 c m s o n | North Carolina tied North Caro'
coach Frank Howard.

Souih Carolina jumped hick
to score twice, Quarterback Dan
Reeves passing 5 yards to end
Billy Nies for the first one, and
quarterback Jim Rogers tossing
10 yards to halfback Charles
Williams for the other.

South Carolina got its final
touchdown on Reeve's 4-yard
throw to halfback Marty Ros-
en

Una State in the Atlantic Const
and Virginia Tech nailed t h e
Southern title by walloping VMI
35-20.

In other esmees. West Vir-
ginia blasted Furman 38-7, Min-
nesota blanked Wisconsin 14-0,
Cornell defeated Penn 17 - 3,
Mavylancl whipped Virginia 21-
6, Columbia beat Rutgers 35-23,
Clemson edged South Carolina

A ,„, f , - , ,24-20, William & Mary belted
A try for a two-pomt con- 1 Richmom, 29.f> and

version pass failed. i Ohio nipped Cincinnati 21-19.

SPORT SLANTS,^. by Pap ANCHORS AWEIGH! by Pap'
^^^ "̂̂ ^ "̂̂ ^^^^^^ L..- ^^ £^s-\s?r~ f- /-s. ^ • I
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Majoring In The Classics?
Famous Post-Grads by H.I.S stay at the head of
Uie c;ass year in. year out. for one good reason:
~ they re the original, authent ic traditional
that others try to copy but no ran do' Regular-
guy pockets, cuffs and belt loops are clear-cut
evidence of your sterling character. Choose your
.Post-Grads today from our big collection of "
colorful, washable fabrics! S6.95

Exclusive in Lumberton at

A, WEINSTEIN & SONS
Elm Street


